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Mach It So
S was a las
st-minute addition to th
he
Little Bro
own Jug field, but traine
er Nifty
Norman thinks the gelding
g
fits in nicely
among the 19 horse
es entered in
n Thursday’’s
pacing classic.
t
Delawarre County Fa
air in centra
al
Held at the
Ohio, the
e $552,551 Little Brown
n Jug is the
second jewel in the Pacing Triple Crown an
nd
w twice to
o be declare
ed
requires a horse to win
the cham
mpion.
The top three
t
finishe
ers from thrree eliminattion heats ad
dvance to th
he second h
heat. If a firstround wiinner also wins
w
the seco
ond heat, he is declare d the winne
er. If anothe
er horse win
ns,
then a fo
our-horse ra
ace-off is he
eld to determ
mine the win
nner. The la
ast race-off was in 2000
0,
when Astreos defeatted Gallo Blue Chip, Ge
eorge Scoote
er and Profita.
S who has
s won eight of 12 races
s this year a
and earned $
$336,751 fo
or owner
Mach It So,
Bamond Racing, is in the secon
nd of the thrree first-hea
at divisions. He will starrt from postt two
with driv
ver Scott Zeron and is the
t
4-1 seco
ond choice o
on the morn
ning line, be
ehind Lucan
Hanover from the sttable of trainer Casie Co
oleman. Inccidentally, th
he 24-year--old Zeron la
ast
year bec
came the youngest driver to win the Jug, with Coleman-trrained Micha
ael’s Power..
“He’s a good
g
little ho
orse,” Norm
man said abo
out Mach It So. “He wo
on’t get emb
barrassed. I
think he fits in there
e pretty goo
od. It helps when
w
you d raw inside llike that. He
e’s not the b
best
horse in there, but I think he’s good enoug
gh to get in the final an
nd good eno
ough to get a
check in the final.
“You nee
ed a lot of lu
uck in that race,
r
it does
sn’t matter h
how good a horse you’v
ve got. The best
horse do
oesn’t alway
ys win.”
Jeffrey Bamond
B
and his son Jefffrey Jr. purc
chased Mac h It So in a private sale
e last
Septemb
ber. Mach Itt So, a son of
o Mach Thre
ee-Beach D ancer, is a half-brotherr to 2009
Woodrow
w Wilson Pac
ce winner Windfall
W
Blue
e Chip.
Originally
y, the conne
ections were
e going to skip
s
the Littlle Brown Jug, but recon
nsidered wh
hen it
was anno
ounced thatt top conten
nders Captaiintreacherou
us and Sunsshine Beach
h would bypass
the race. Captaintre
eacherous, the
t
defendin
ng Pacer of tthe Year wh
ho has won seven of eig
ght
Crown, the C
Cane Pace, o
on Sept. 2.
races thiis year, capttured the firrst jewel in the Triple C
Mach It So
S is the lea
ader in points in the On
ntario Sire S
Stakes Gold Series for 3
3-year-old m
male
pacers, where
w
he is 4-for-4 this
s season, an
nd Norman w
wanted the horse to race prior to tthe
Sept. 28 Super Final.
"We werren’t intending on going
g, but then a couple (ho
orses) dropp
ped out – lik
ke
Captaintreacherous and Sunshine Beach – and the ow
wners like to
o go to the rrace, so I sa
aid

let’s go,” Norman said. “We’ve got to race him somewhere, so we might as well race him for
$500,000.”
In his most recent start, Sept. 7, Mach It So was fourth in a division of the Simcoe Stakes at
Mohawk Racetrack. Mach It So was in last place on the final turn, more than nine lengths
from the front, but came home in :26 to finish three lengths from winner Fool Me Once.
“He was really good,” Norman said. “He just got a little bit held up, his cover wasn’t that
great, but the horse himself was very good. He finished up really strong.”
Norman doesn’t anticipate Mach It So having difficulty getting around Delaware’s half-mile
oval. On Aug. 28 in a sire stakes event, Mach It So won at half-mile Grand River Raceway in
a track-record 1:51.4.
“He can get away from the gate good when you want him to,” Norman said. “I think he’ll be
fine.”

